Please join the Education Policy Center in our series of lunchtime conversations on pending Arizona State legislation:

**The Legal Implications of Anti-Critical Race Theory and “Prohibited Instruction” Bills**

Our guest is **Diana Newmark**, who will present an overview and legal analysis of bills regulating the content of instruction in K-12 classrooms, as well in community colleges and universities. Specifically, she will focus on the text of the bills and how they intersect with existing legal frameworks.

Diana Newmark is an associate clinical professor of law in the James E. Rogers College of Law, University of Arizona. She has a joint appointment as an assistant professor of practice in the College of Education and is a faculty affiliate in the Education Policy Center. She also directs an undergraduate clinic at the Law College, where she and her students provide education advocacy services to Tucson public school students and families.

**Thursday, February 17th, 2022 -- 12:00-1:00 p.m.**

Please register here: [https://arizona.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0tcOyprTspH9GvcrpHM5IRHmBe7acWGG9t](https://arizona.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0tcOyprTspH9GvcrpHM5IRHmBe7acWGG9t)